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A Suit of Stylish Color
Is Always a Delight

Cati you be really happy without clothes of attractive color?
How often do you say to yourself, " Why did 1 buy that suit? Its color

It makes me unhappy every time 1 wear i.
Do you realize that with DIAMOND DYES,

you cati easily recolor any garnient ? DIAMONU
DYES-give you a choice of scores of fashionable
shades. With them you cari change the suit that is
a disappointment inte a delight.

Hosts of other women regularly use DIA-
MONU DYES. You toc shouîd utilize themn to
salve your perplexing dress problems.
Mrs. D. L. Broum ivrites:

-"I had a 'white serge suit wýhic.h soiled se'
quii cly that I put it aside after several dr,. cean-
ings. -A friend advised ine te <lye 't ioith DIMON-D
DIES. 1 snust confesq tizat I feared I ceuld net
receler it sïiccessfully, but it came out beautifully.
1 dyccl it green and trnmmed it with lace collar andl

cuf.It is new a delight.
"Isend yjou niy picture talcen iu mi, ntew green

suit, madle with the, aid of your perfectly splendiid
d41 es."
Mliss Alima Sanda writcs in part:

" 1You can judge bi, the photegraph whether I
arn a ceeer user cf DI4MOND DYES. It shows a
cletJ suit wvhich I dycd black, it ysecl te be light
broum. I beught some black velour amcd moade the
trimming and broad girdie. I thinic it is an awfull
nice loJng suit with lots of style.

"If only all wernen could realize howni uch
happiness DIýMONýlD DYES give.

"WThat an aburêdance of pretti, clethes, and
Swhat a delightful sense of havini, accomplished

semiething really worth white results fromn trans-
Light browu cloth dcd blackferMing old gowns into new with your truly

marvelous DIAMOND DYES."
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